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I N Introducing the subject of Mt. Bogong thus complet.ely by- passing the Staircase 
one has to be cautlow; not to repeat Spur with Its Bivouac Hut. Summit Hut. 

what has previously been wrlt.ten In earHer radio and expensive steel poles. 
Year Books. A survey of these articles re- This open ing of the Eskdale was recom
veals that no other mountain has reeeived mended as a most desirable access for future 
so much publicity. speculation and plans tor development. Admittedly I~ Is a tar better 
development and yet seen so few skiers. approach by horse In the summer and even 
These plans ha\'e changed \'ery little since In winter. until a point is reached below the 
the alms of Cleve Cole were set out In 1934, Summit Dome. Here the spur narrows to a 
and have been generally confirmed by sub- knife edge with a dangerous fall either way. 
sequent enthusiastic Bogongites who have Immediately beyond, the spur fades Into a 
taken up the struggle. rounded dome. which bas been found so Icy 

One at the early developments suggested on occasions that an Ice-axe and crampons 
In 1934 was provision of a road up Mount- would be more suitable than skis. Hull men
taln Creek. Whereas then a horse was neces- tloned in the 1947 Year Book that thls sec
sary to cover the 9 miles up to the foot of tion might be more exposed than the Upper 
the Staircase, to-day a good timber road Staircase. That is quite correct. because In 
passes the foot of this spur on the way up \'Iew"ing the Kiewa from this point, one over
towards the Eskdale Spur. WaUy Ryder has looks the Upper Staircase and it is fully ex
cut a track on to !.he Eskda le and now uses posed to the north-west gales. By comparl
it as his summer access to the mountain , ._ son. one feels much happier on the Stair-
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case. which Is stili the shorte~~ way home t-O 
Tawonga. With a car waiting a~ lUi foot" the 
'II.'ritcr has been from the Summit Hut to 
Tawonga In 21 hours. Of course, this does 
not make the access any easler, because bad 
"'cather over the top can stU! hold a party 
at the Bivouac or Summit Hut. 

Acce.sa by the r-.fitta and Mulhau.ser SPW' 
is now taking some shape. As a result of an 
S.C.V. and P.WD. survey of this spur in 
1948. fingerboards have been supplied and 
we underst.and that Cr. Dave Northey. of 
Mltt.a Mltta. to whom we owe much, has had 
these erected at the appropriate places. I.e .. 
the tum orr from the maln Omco Highway 
-the Junction of the Mulhauser and Olen 
Wills Spurs-and on a point "'here the Olen 
Wills Spur rises into Camp Valley. Eastern 
Roodlines have placed a cabin shelter at the 
saddle on the Omeo mghway opposite to the 
Mulhauscr Spur, and passengers on their 
buses from clther Albury or Omeo can be 
dropped here. A long easy climb of about 
six miles brings one to the Junction of the 
Mnlhauscrs and Olen Wills Spur. Just be· 
low this a hall-way shel ter hut Is p lanned 
at the edge of the woolly bULLS. I t Is thence 
nve miles to the Clive Cole Hut. II the joW'
ney be divided into two days. It should prove 
easier than approaching Hotham from at. 
Bernards and decidedly safer with Its shelter 
of park-like snowgums all the way into Camp 
Valley. snow poles should be requlred only 
from the entrance to Camp Valley to the 
Clive Cole Hut. a distance of Ii miles, ns 
the Glen Wills Spur Is a very definite ridge 
wHh a flat top and merely needs short .sec
tions of scrub to be cleared away for skJ·Jng. 
This Is planned fo r Easter. 1950. by a Joint 
S.C.V.-Wangaratta S.C. party. 

The western half of Mi. BoIOng is sUll 
completely untouched. even the pole line to 
the Quartz Knobs having succumbed to ten 
years of storms. New life may be gtven to 
this area with the coming road Into BolOn&" 
Cap. although the S.E.C. wlil be controlJJng 

It. An easy elimb ot 2000 teet from the Oap 
and the sheltered gulJy ot the--Bogong Creek 
is reached. Here are some of the enes~ runs 
on the mount.aln. with 8everal elear gullies 
running 2000 feet down to the .... 'OOlIy butts. 
Strangely enough, the sno" .. is never so .... 1nd
blown as on the Ea.!5tem RIdge. The gullies 
on these south-west edges are more sheltered 
and considerably longer than those drop
ping into the Big R iver. The area. In Its pN!
sent undeveloped slate, Is about as hazar
dous as the west Cace of !.he Main Range. 
These dlMculUes do not apply in the early 
spring. but a. sheller hut near the head of 
Bogong Creek Is necessary before much real 
work can be done. It is worth a. trip. for the 
scenery alone Is truly alpine with iLs almost 
sheer drop to Mt. Beauty township 5400 feet 
below. 

When the Clive COle Memorial Hut "W8.S 

erected thirteen years ago. It was sincerely 
hoped that It would "provide shelter. sum
mer and winter. In the yellr8 to come" tor 
visitors. and throughout this long period it. 
has been ma!ntalned virtually as a public 
Shelter at considerable expense to the S .O.V. 
The post·war period hns brought a. great In
flux of summer visitors trom aU parts of 
Australla--One even trom Pljl---as well as 
those from the nearby new S.E.C. towns. 
Along with the good, have arrived the care
less. the dirty. and the straight-out. vandals. 
so that we are now faced ,,1th an age-old 
problem. We must regretfully remind all, 
that this fine building Is our properLy. that 
we wholly maintain It. Ilnd thllt no party 
hllS any authority to plan a vLs1t to It with
out the permission o( the S.C.V. This does 
not melln tim!. policy has changed or that 
there wlll be discrimination between mem
bers and non-members. but rather that a 
greater degree or control has become neCes
sary to protect clUb property. A building re
pair programme Is IIOIIi' in hand and will be 
continued until the structure is In first- class 
order 
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